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M 0 Z A T. i HALL
fin bfen engaged for the use of tl

Convention. t:.d arrangerm lis will 1'
made, at fr.r a poaaiblr, to iuForo 0

MWNC of delegates The Hall,
shared, v: ivt t ufhriently rpaf-i,- "

to a?o iiaiv - e il.e large delegation-apecie-

frcia every county.

JTOTIcE TO DE LEGATES.
The hKiur.rrs of the Committee I

AtTinf ibis will bo at the Mozart II a!

coraer of Fcuriii t
where tin iuicgaite are arneetiy roqaeirtel
to mIii mm a navMiwl after ther
tvrrival

Eha""L: MM", fr.'tm :h arti in the Coa

tier a few t.ijv.or Greet'
mt Misao jrl, bi reeew ly bees making a

maiotriaC:s Bfierea tiiomt po.nt ia tb

State, in w.tich ue iiui..-.,:ii- y aiacked Mi

ITl ha in terms low. perianal, abusive
m4 Billingsgate. I' strikes us that eomm j,

ani a decent regard for ceriaii
grent in his own personal hiatcry, woalc

bate restrained that Senator from resortinj.

to poliiical weapons of such a character
Would rander Lira very cautious, in ittro
ducinc ihe pi irate at? and reputations 0!

pablic men into popular diccusion. W

rc no :. tra that his own private characte'
htc always been so purr and blameless as

to defy attack or in. (tutu-
contrary, we hare a vafiie. not to say ver.
distinct recollection that the name of th

Senator figured very extensively year since

ia St. Louis, ia couneetioa witb rumors ot

certain transitions by r.o creditor- e

aither to Ihe morality or iulegrity of bo
bonorar..c Sena'.o

:oa;i

If we mistake not, these rumsrs, after
having been co;reut ia private circles and

upon l'ie lreee of that city for several
Meatii;. finally assumed the ehape of distinc
aad posi.ive ca&rges in the co'.utnn of the

fit. Louis DemoTr&t: and, to our knowledge,
taey, to this day, have never been diprove,
or even anthoritively denied. Mr. Green, it

also seems, took occasion to indulge, in

course of the same speech. i an ungenerous
ting at koaesi, bat more humble claes

of the people, who occasionally indulged ia
tha comparatively inuuseui habit of drink

tbern THK Will thk MM
not formed, if Mr.

ween s taemo'y will go bar.K a period of

Bom? twea'r or twenty-fiv- e .years, he wil!

Sad himself conaututing a member of that
same vulgar rabble, whom he now so sneer
ingly and c n:emp:u usly refers to. We

have understood that, about the time the
Senator'- - principal vocation was il.at of
com i --. S r.r. w v.
the Mississippi rier. aad that in pursuing
kjj vocation, ha was by no cxetnpi
frora the peculiar habits and slang to which
persona of tha' calling are generally sup-

posed to bo addxaed Tkat the Senator
houli bf i'w for?e of energy and

talent, haw ' rd :imjelf out of that humble
position, ie to him
Vf.Sk that patht, we have n word of re
peoaeh to awr. Bai hat, being o lifted
wp. ha ahaajltl turn around aad ppp-i- in
ter-n- of oosteaaptaou disparagement of hi
old aMoeU aud the class frum which he
himse'f I

be the;

lag spir.

tely emerged, proves him to
i ubucd wit!, all tne disgust

the vulgar upstart aud par
wenue, and exposes him to the hcornful con
tempt of all tru gentlemen.

Hereafter, when our neighbors of the
Coarier wish to briagthe personal character

d habit- - of Mr. Douglas into question, are

hope tkey wit! be mora forMna'e in their
it. ion or authoriues than in the cae o

Sinaior Giaan. It is neither our habit nor
taste to introduce cnixisras upon tLe per
ao&l character, or eveats ia tbe per-ou-

history ot our opponents, ia the columns of
the Democrat, nor would we have done

this instance, bu for the gross and wan
ton provoaation givt-- by the Missouri
Betator L.mself. Uerrftr, we hope to be
forced t no similar disagreeable necessity.

The Plan of Lis unionism.
It ia Kenrncky should under

atand fully the position aha will be placeo
In in the event of a dissolution for men
to ponder well before voting for a man who
haa untied his fortunes those of avowed
ebawmiouitt. tbis may be fully un

derstoed. we gie an extract from a "letter of
We. Taneey. the leader and the head

ad froo of thr mnveoient. It was a
xpian.tory of .he fhaMM one recommend-

ing a dissolution of tbe Union, wiittea to
Mr. fiiaaajbter. It adureeted to Mr.
JPryor. and th ynopi"is ol ti.e extt&et wa

pnblisbed in the Washington Intelligencer
of Sept 4th, 1868.

inrid-r- If

.c they
turn

who

t'.e

the

laese States referred are
Maryland, Miisouii, Tenn. and

KaatTTCKT. He did not ),Jiee ibey were
Worthy a in hia Southern Ccnfrd
racy They to remain, however,

border tttatea, with the Northern in
order to protect tni Southern Kenuhlie isr

the lugittve slaves promptir,
would because v them elves bad
alavef. It would not t a border of free
States. Every Southern planter, confident

the sympathy Kentucky, could take
Hi ease, Kent ucky wt.s to remain in

section her poli- -

tieai icfinence derroj-c- overwhelm- -

W( ajarity apposed them, and baaing
their rights only fr-- justice of their i

This wa plan- - ihi the te,ul- ot "pre
lpitating the Cot to States into a

It wi.s an excellrnt plan for the Cot
tan State, perhaps. Kentucky,
Maryland, snd the other to be
ia a beggar' position Mr. Vaicey did not
want Th North would

R"Cth would mouth
the MkaSppi and tha tbe North,
the pmi . and the Atlantis The

aparate Confeder"y Tbua would be
ia th o cntineu-- , d"p,n.!ent for

atit a.tii ti r r.cip ' r
r.a.-.- i-- ihat this

Eaano: carried into effec:, bat every
xaovt in tbe plan haa marked out
ey Taacey, and ia haa hia plans
aViled. eetabiished
That let ,.f .. mlr believer Is now iu ex-

istence-. at.J furaishiag (he aid to elect
Breckinridge, proposed to control con-

ventions at-- politicians. He baa oontrolied

thn to fotr.p extent It waa but
indomitable the coasiatsjaey

aac firain.. preserved tbe imegriiy of

DAILY
ol ft Southern

conlro! them in pu.

bert slmiily

way a to

g abi-u- the of a dissolution.
Ha be fcot eontroHod some ot ihcnt, aided

hy a corrupt adruiuistr.i'ion He J
John CL Ifre. kiuri-lg- aud Joseph bane.
They tire hi- - candidate Their
political position ij eutirely du.- to bin.
They arebi pr.vper'y. and are a- - bennd to

ubry his orders when he s his chilis o

control , as the flavec on their p'.anta- -

ioos. To th' such a mm. or ruber
- ich men, cannot carry their p- in when
itey succeeded so weii so far! ia

To siy that they .i". not. ar'
oot n 'W trying toefl'eci lliat nriiect, is ei'her

ot aloolora knaTe. Mr. Breck-

inridge not be.aomcor nil friend ia fceu

ucky mir uol be DiS'iui ri-ts lic. aineieeu
ol his fri.'n !s ia the t o tou Sta'es

ire. Tjis i 'he cjuii'ion ot ad Hi now in
!ities, and with thia new the citizens ot

iLentucky are to rot. They kMat already
jti.fi' d their disapprobation duuuiou,

'ui is not yei done, liveiy K 'a uokiau
'iiould be found in a united awAjr. We kuotr
ney will be in and nr.i f.iMow

ne dictation of a Uaias," tha'
tells tliem they are not to be trus'e I, aa

necustodiaas of their northern birder.

The Grannd Swell
Terhar nerer iu ic bisjtew of tbis
on ry h .8 thera been such an Uj.tising ol

ie pe ple as ia the preseat canvass The

hole force ef the A Ic nis ration, baekei
t a Senate jrhlous of the power cnl abil

y of the R j.reseutbtiTe of the People

;ougls hnvj combined to detent him

j:. takers tect oouioiiiiees

iare beca oraaiied, an 1 money spent v'.th
i lavish e :re!etnes A rrg.t':.;r t ;r h

MM Ml upon all oflioa-tj1- . Jers, frt'i the

.Menu- pBiua. tars to tae highest of2 ' I

in the laad. Passion and prejallcd h

appeal 1 to, aud all to no efft-c-

Tneir candid it 3 has been beato.t by u most

overwhelbiiag majority. Sacii a .iu:'.-

Lgaiaet a ci m, an! i pet, hi nrr -
een paralleled. Tiiere ws nothiDg Kti Br. Lecal Aaviser, A J. Janeswoo J not lor C
ireckinridge h&d retu lined in the

party, but led away by his cwn

friend', and assigning Ml p p't

ti hiai.-el- f and n.it iha cause he

ia, his candidate has been ) an

tnnihilaUag majority. Tbe people, ia thvr
uip'it, hare taught him a lessen (hat
ieians nay profit by. It shows that the peo-

de, not the politician?, control this country,
?ountits where hns been said

tbe the
j ave strength, lave icll.d up Conits'

the

the

proper

majoniy, tiave oc:en t.'ie nreckiuri (ge

candidate with an independent candidate.
Everywhere exhibits the same overwhelm.
tng tide of feeling, ovenhrowiug
and sweeping off the feeble straw- - of ?

its torrent. It is the forerun uer
! 01 the mighty wave rising ia the pines

of Maine, tweep iu its title to the Flori-

da Keys and the (jjlden O ite of Californ--

It is upon that migbty wave that the MM- -

nees of the Dem cra'ic Convention will be

borne on to the IV eiiential and ViecPresi-deotit- l

chairs, and again will it be wt'tten
in the philosophy of American government,

ng beer, designat ng as tbe j m the Pkoi lb is
rmUU.'' If we are wiaia j .

a

means

own

to
That

L.

ieiter

was

recpcet

been

The Louisville Democrat.
We take this opportunity to call the

attention of our to the necessity oi

extending as far as possible the circulation
of oar paper. In the present canvas?, it is

ill important that the documents our daily
contain should be laid fairly before the

people. We been battling for Demo-

cracy for sixteen years. Our record is one

the rame all the time. We con

sistently and zealously supported Demo

eratt" principle and regular Democratic
nominees. A service in the cause baa

ade us familiar, to a extent, with
he poliiical issues of the day. We do not
peak it vauntingly, but as a necessity

ariain? from lea experience. We believe
that never, since the second war nf the Rev
o'.i.tion, has there been a political event so

important a. the present eirctios. It is a

pitched battle between the people the
i politicians. It is a sti uet between feJeral.

ism aa r.k and despotic, but more corrupt
and disgraceful, than the federalism of th
d iys of Adams The and arguments
bearing an the questions, the antecedents ol

haawaadidates. the plans of the Disimionistt,
ani tha triumphs of the people a the can- -'

proceed-- , should be in the hands of
every citiz-- These are all to be found ii.

our columns.
We ar too well known journalists for

it to be necessary to speak ur pa t

career. We struggled here hentu-ky-

when the Democracy wercaf'eeble minority '

We have tought, ihrougb good and ill ,

with unbending devotion to what we
onsidared be the true principle of the

foverament. We have lived to see a faction
had been raised to influence by the

Democracy, betray the party for their
purpose Tliey have imperiled the sue
cess of the party in the State, and it is to

apprehended that they wil! take enough
'rom the nomine" to give the State
to the Opposition. Still, it is more tbau
ever incumbent on every true Democrat to
give his aid to tbe cause: to u every effort
to carry out tbe principles of

and to rebuke the-- deserters from our
camp best be done by circulating
at efficient newspaper. We trust eve j
delegue wiil make it a point, on Ua return
b mo, to raise a Douglas Club. Wherever
tha Democrat is taken iu large uumbert! the
Democrats are largely dominant. It is only
in aome dark counties that need the
eaiag iullnen e of the Democra' that Breck

rtn- - ha any voters. our paper was

iv T.i.'n Put n 'heir hands, v.ould. we will

', guarantee, o.it ti be- -' friend j ot

Douglas in Iu other couu:ies.
'ho- - d no: tn'- - it arc wanderi.sg
;n the vagueness of or

'eSSur,1!'' : in slough of Disunionism
' hrietiia charity requires that these suffer-- I

414. imp, h er should receive altent.oo. Art the
b. rirr Douglas Democrats going on other side

border to Dela-

ware,

of pkee
were as

section,

Abolitionism. Jireckinridge,
return aad

do so th.

in of

the
in the

an
aj

the
Hertbarn brethren.

the
revolu

tion

Tennessea,
States,

them. be
have th? of

we

oectercf

ix plan
be

been

no
He a league

t,

resolution,

iiominntt

pretit

hire

weu.ielhs

of

ali

November,

ivc

hare

rv

ucky

he

to

popular

in

long
great

a- -

of

in

10

e

e

can

of the way, or wiil they no: play tbe gocd
Samaritan and preset ibe tit Democrat?
We urge them io form clubs to raise
script ion lists I'eery where They will be

ri:hly re war lei by the vol-- November

Dr. Peyton, elected on ihe Cincin.
nati Platform to ti.e Congress of the I'uitcd

Empire from They were to ,4tefI Aae g01le fyr and hh.

but
Union, Northern

were

indiffer-ai- .
I:..-

meat

Southern

ne

the
that

and

out,

lirity was

beaten

Iioucia

Liv

tha:

friends

ai.d

aad

vass

who

own

regular

ccunty and district left t.im by large
majoritiea.

Sinims is still worse off.

Burnett, with a district fire or six thaw
sand Democratic majority, ia lost.

J. W. Stevenson has fallen, and his dis-

trict has left him.
J. . Brown has wisely wilh bis dis-

trict. He sutaiii- - tbrm, and they sustain
him.

Senator Powell has lost his c.tinty. aad
r.is.

an overwhelming majority. Not a mmm
olicer, who has lor Dreckiuridge, is

here, who is not repudiated by ihe people.
officials ot ibis State are in the w

poasible fix. Their onatituont are all

arid they are left with faided laurels
on their brows.

irjjrlfit will not be considered imperti-

nent, we shouM like to know what haa be.
' ctme of the ten thousand Breckinridge men

that wre in council in this it few weeks

twatTae Brc kinridir.' eandidaf e for Clerk
of the Court of Appesla ia buried under
fxish a mass of votea that his fiicnda ought
to see after him lie may smothered to

Acci debt to Ma. Stepiii The HhtTI
Hanner.of tbe d inst. aays: regret to
learn that this distinguished gentleman met
with a paintul tbuucb, we hope, not a
ariwus accident one day Is st aeek. His foot,

or raiher the heel o! his sb e. cuight in il e
door-eil- ! or carpet rtrinir aa he whs fivn?
ou', and b was thrown v.ol-ntl- to tbe
tfeound, a of four cr tve leer.

the party. Mr. rscey did ao: propose to Dr'uied and acratcbe.! by the gravelly turface
take tha pcliticiar.. diaunionista, or men.- - upen which he fell.

LOUISVILLE
rsviLLE, Kentucky. morning, august 11.

f iAIaT niVJEjFl.

THE PIRATICALDISUNION,
Will start on her "feverakh" trip to the
head waters of Salt River, from the Appe-

als-Clerk's otiiee, in Frankfort, on i2th
September next. This ohi wtub,M being
well secured by Bolts,'' will insure a tol-

erably safe passage.
OWNE iS-H- OVEST OLD BE AND DISHONEST 0L0 JIM.

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Captain Commanding.

MATE -- - JOSEPH (nlaXawk) Xj

FIRST CLERK-OUNX- OK M'CLAMTYj SECOND

CLEEK KUENEL WEOBERT 8. PHOEIX
MUD CLERK DICTI02. AR Y FORRESTER, of MaysviUe Express.

William L, Yutw, of tte Sontherii (onledraey.

Bertffh tllagottitt and Tho. I9 Porter.
Steward - - JAMBS B. CLAY.

Barkeepers

- - -

j

- -

ri m 11 o. TJT v- - '
.- Jt, JT. not mention it, or reler in any way

CAMS
popular JJOOT'JBLA'K

hve done John

poli

that,
shall

h:.ve

have

facta

This

have

gone

gone

eity

Saturday

GRAFT,

the

VVUiLUll JJLUUail.
MAT

GORDON BENNETT.
laUKMA Vallandigliaci;

REPORTER. JA??-7.- S ?. METOALFE.

OliBuiberxnaids, - - - J, Dudley arid J. W. Moore.
riremcn - KSWTtJCHiT BTT iTM GBIVXSIA COZrlMITTEX.
C'hUf weliislletools, - - - J. C hMl am! F. L. Mctlieftuef.

DECK-- H -- NBS KENTUCKY II CKMttttME DEM CRACY,

Freight : Humphrey Marshall.
HIS CRAFT WILT, MAKE HER FIRST TRIP AS"p ADUVE, AM) UISH BBUUHU

cn luediiv in NovombetLnes'. Fjr pisaiC, tipply to TIM CRAVENS or
QKORGE B. BODGE, General Ticket Agents. Col. JAS. H. GARKAUD is also an
i.'t nt f. r the General Agents. For furt-ie- iuroi'mati-- apply ou or to James B.

Ut-i- Wn. F. Sininio, II C. Burnett, and ot cr Vai.oey orators in Kentucky.
All i.bo.id: Cast off that head line: Han! iu that st aga plank' her a turn on the

larboard wheel!
4 0. fare you well, Everybody. " "We aie off for Salt Kiver."

Boo.hoo-- o Bjo-ho- hoo-- o o.

Rosrer

OOV,

W. Hanoa on Popular
Sovereignty.

Wc now behold a Northern sectional
party headed by Mr. UtflOfaa, who propose
to MMMtaa the power of Congress to inter-
dict sltery in the Territories. We also
behold an extreme Southern party headed
by Mr. Bri i kinndge, who propose to exer-
cise the power of Congress to protect slavery
isj the Territories, and ther-b- extend it
where it would not otherwise go. One of
thee parties proposes to intervene for the

of in the Territories,
while the other proposes to intervene for its
r ; otecion. The operation of the one policy
w;ll be to prohibit slavery where the people
aM in favor of it. and the other will be to
Btaaaat it where tbe people do not want it.
In both instances it will operate in violation
ef the will of the peoplo of the Territory
who are n!one affected by it and NaMMiUt
tor it I discard both of these doctrines,
and stand upon (tie ground lortnetiy acaa
pied by all tbe parties of the flaanh. that
t'nogrt- - should no intervene at all, bu'
leave the subject to be dixposed of by the
people of the Territories.

I believe that the people of a Territory,
whie a Territory, have no power to pro-

hibit, by slavery in the Territo-
ries. I believe the proper time for the
exercise of this power is when IhaV form a

late Ion Rut how far trey mav
unfriendly it the execise ot the ' faafetfM and tha tutire Dein.jcratic Stmo

power of ttgulauoa wci"h they possess
over property generally, I consider a j.i'ii
cia: question, and a a williug to refor it to
ihe ueciion of the Supreme Court of the
Coned States. Let the Coastiiutioti as

ay that Court ihe only limitation
upon the power ot the people over the sub-

ject. 1 dm opposed to the people of a
exeioising what is termed s.quatier

sovceiguiy But what wou'd ih opposi-
tion of every mui in the United States, out
of ihe Territories, avail (he people ia
the Territories, unless Congress intervenes
o into tffejt our opposition, either by

ii.g the unfr.eudly iawa or by passing
awe icr it. piotuct.ou. In either ce it

aid be intervention. I do not doub
iKwer of Cotgresa to slavery iu the in Bath County,
territories, ijui i uiaiutwiu mat it is iu)'. toe
true policy ot the oountry under ti.e ciroum
s .inces t a exercise this power.

In the Kansas ani Nebra-V- a bill it.

was MaaaaBaJ agietd by both parties of the
South and the conservative men of the
North that il ahruld not bo exercised, and
especially when the attempt to exercUe it
can result in uo good and may lead to a
disruption of the Union itself. It m admit-la- d

by all that with a Republican majority
iu Congress no law can be d tor the
protection of slavery. And it must be

by all ihat a law of protection, if
such a one could be passed, would not
be available where the people were

1 to the existence of tlavcry. And it
is equally true that a law cf prohibition
would not be effec ive where the climate and
pioducM were adapted to slavery, and where
iba people wauted it. What, then, is the
necessity, or even propriety, of agitating a
sjwatfaa vhich can possibly accomplish
nothing which its friend, desire, and which
may in the common ruiu of us all
Northern sectimaiistslive upou the agitation
of the slavery question. 1 can easily under-

stand why they should demand Congres-
sional intervention, that will furnish

to the party; aud if ihere b a party
in the South in favor of dissolution. 1 can
tii.Jei-tan- d why they should demand Con-

gressional intervention, because that may
furnish tbe excu-- e and the occasion to ac-

complish their purposes. I believe that Ihe
Disuuionisls of the South have adopted

protection because it pre-tn-

the slavery question in a plausible and ap-

parently reasonable view, and therefore,
the Baal dangerou- - form which it could pos
ibly assume. Slavery protection as ued

bi iliem it disunion disguised in the fair and
attractive form of a Constitutional right,
while in reality it is nothing but a delusive
and dangeroua abstraction. They do not
expect to elect their favorite to t lie Presi-l- .

m y, but they hope to unite the South
.poll ibis .juesiion. and present in the next

Congrc-- s ru unbroken front demanding pro-

tection, with the ultimate hope that upon
the refusal of Congress to grant the de-

mand, not only ihe Cotton States but all the
Southern States will be precipitated into
revolution, and ihus dissolve the I'nion and
establish the cherished hope of Southern
traitors a Southern Kepublic.

With these honest convictions. I see uo
other course for a man to pursue, who loves
his whole country, but to discard the de-

mands of both the extreme sec ions, and
adopt tho national aad conservative princi-
ple of This is the only
c Dinion ground upon which the conserve
tive men )f all sections cau stand. It
ji.senta the only solution of the vexed
question consistent with the interests and
honor of all section, and if il should be
adopted and adhered to by the country, it
will forever banish the slavery Agitation
from Congress: it will allay all agua'ten:

hia district, aud the State he .reprt by rt.!ore peace and harmony to a distracted

The

gone,

be

J

be

carry

country, and preserve the Union.
r.rsjr'R W IIANS'V.

Uesi lt r the State Electios. The
retuiua received ar quite suthcieut lo au-

thorize us to claim the election of C. F.
Jackson for Governor, and all the State
lieket by a large iiibinnly We shall give
ihe returns as r spidiy as they are received
Our letters and liapataMwaw giva ail the
inb rtaation ia our

For Congress we bave no doubi of the
electiou of Phelpa, Noell, Norton. ( .ml
mid HeiJ. in iht ir respective dittiite. rorae

and
me majority iiii-s- c.

at least lhra thousand over htm la
t'i- Se ind l otteres'ional District Hender-
son aud K wawSB have a gallant figbt,
at d wefear that Cullins has been 'U'cessfiil
il.- - majority iu a district whicb. Pafj
with Stewart, gave him over will b

reduced, and tbis remit might bave
beet, friend of Breckinridge

Lincoln cjuniy had voted for hint.
ahall wait, however, f"r the full returns

The Lfgialature w;ll be Dcmucraiic. but
witb a grt-- er infuaion tbe Opposition

obtained tb Legisla-tnri- i

St Lsv. m liej..

ms.

- - C a IT 11 KB, Jr.
- J.UIES

-

Give

i

IOlrLAS TICKET
TRIUiVIPjrlANTI

The Dcmo.r.itic State Ticket in Missouri,
which was Douglas throughout, headed by

C. F. Jackson for Governor, has been tri

urr.phantly eleced ever nil opposition, to-

gether with a Democratic Legislature and
five Democratic member s ol Loiigreea. Bar-

rett, Democrat, h.i-- i been elected to Congress,

!or th - short terra, in Ihe St Louis Distriot.

This is a rebuke the Republican House ot

Representatives, which mined him out ol

tfaatittltl n election case.

Th: Breckinridge vote in ihe State is lss
than be thoi.:iid. While Kentucky rtpu-iiitc- .i

Bnekiaxi4ae. Miatri pionounors
iur Ltoulas. Tue Dollt'. J and Seceders will

I l when tb-- learn the ccntcmp
tible vote ihur caadidata has received in
U ari. Il - n example of What awaits
.!ie::i in oiher laajthaaa States:

'sr. L'Ci3, vVLtiiydjy, Auut 8.

" Tk iht Editor of the Enoutrtr: C. F.
laal with in

with

iu

in

in

Ticiiet is elected 11 .ucuck Jaokdcu, the
ilreikinridje candidate Governor, win
ret five ud volts. The Loialaturt;
is Deaaaai atia Bt Louis Conyeasiouai
Diatriat eieois Blair for lull term, bj a
n)nrplifj vote, aad Li anatt tor snort teim.
Noeil, rhalpa, Ciark, Bald and Norton, aii
iioug'.as Demcciats, are elected to Cougrtss
Banaaraaa has made a gaUaai tigtu iu iae
Second Diatriat, bui u, we lear, Dealen b
aluskn ot ItU element ot fusion in ti.e
D s riot. Chub rt.c. Douglas Democrat,
and Doi vis, D iul,s Democrat, both del-
egate io Bauuriyr aad rataj for Douglas,
ar atafitpd to tha jtfiahtiar m thea-

''

protect Democratic Meeting:

Congressional

eb.ment

At a meeting ot the National Democrat.
of Bath oouhty, held iu the Cctui-hous- in
Owiug-iTille- ou ihe 7th day of August, lSoO,

for the purpose ef ratifying the nomination
of Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, for

President, and Ilerschel V. Johnson, of
Georgia, lor Vice President of the Lotted
States, ruado by the National Democratic

Convention at Baltimore, aud of indorsing
the platform of principles adopted by said
Convention, and also lor the purpose of ap

pointing delegates to the Convention of the

National Democrats of Kentucky, to beheld
iu tite city of Louisville, on the 11th inst.
Oj ruction of Hon. John C. Masco, James
McC'ie was cubed to the Chair, and CM. V.
B. appaiated Secretary; whereupon,
J. Smiih Hunt staled :hc object of the meet

ing, and ItOVed that tbe Chan man appoint
a committee to draft resolutions expressive
of ihe sense r.r.d willies of ihe National
Democrats of Bath county: whereupon, the
Caairaaaa appointed the following Commit-
tee, to wil: Jt.mes L. Warren, Hugh Clarke,
Fletcher Donaldson, E. Norris, Thomas
Jackson, Sam'i?! Le, Thomas R. Hamilton,
Joshua Ewing, and James M. McDaniel,
who, after a brief absence, reported the
following resolutions, to wil:

1. t ". ', That we ratify and heartily
indorse tbe nomination of Stephen A. Doug-
las, of lllinoie, for President, and HerrChel
V. Johnson, of Georgia, for Vice President
of the Baited fftataa anada by the National
Democracy at Baltimore, and wo pledge
ourselves to give them an honest and
industrious support.

2. That we heie' y indorse the platform
adopted by said Convention, believing that
it is. a true exposition of the principles of
the National Democratic party.

3 That we cordially approve tha course
of those delegate al the National Democratic
Convention ut Baltimore who refused to
withdraw from the Convention ami to aban-
don their pirly ia the hour of its trial and
peril ; and that wc earnestly desire, and
will zealously labor, to preserve the nation-
ality of the Demo-'ra'i- party and its organ-
ization, believing that its success will
redound to the safety, prosperity and hap-
piness of the whole I'nion, ihe upholding
and supremacy of Ihe Constitution, and the
pteservstioii of ihe equal rights of the
oil .'fat iu every section of our coun'ry.

4 That we aojn ove of (he call for a Slate
Convention at Louisville on the lllh inst,
and wo appoiut Joshua F.wing. Hon. John
C Maeaa. I M. McDaniel. J. Smith Hurt,
Thomas B. Hamilton, E Norris, Johnson
Hamilton, V. I Young. Ilujrh Ryan. Thos.
jacK-on- , riercnor annuel see,

alcutiiK

find all other Xational Democratic
ia the Sta'e are to copy

j them
J. Smith IT in t, V. C. Y'Hinr, and Hon.

C. meeting, after
asajniuraeg

JOHN McQCE.
D VweaMh Sitretiry.

T.S.Ml IRftfl If litem is M. nnillinn
tn luriu 'ij i'Oli"cs and"j;".1' la more contemptible
Darin inuinph.s over B.air tbl0 MV 0,,ier jt j, ot m(in wag
and Blair, by of ihe divisi.u of tnd ker in IbiO and a

on Batret Todd, is elect- - roBdionlwt" in 1860
eo, iur

made

tbe

if ihe

of
than latt

to

for

th

lo bs fouuhi. we find him in
hen union pany per ie is attempting
reTive which he so

to aenle- agamet the South ia
UmX niost red of the

an "Southern Rights" witb
'hevaksmeci twang of Pharisee.

Vnfideiacy,

From Ihr M. liiili lieuli an.

The History of the "Two-Third- a

Rule.'
A more reckless attempt has seldom been

made in this country to deceive and mislead
the pe- pio iu to a historical fact thau
thai made by Buchanan, when he
ventured iu his stump speech agaiuAt the
Dotaocratio nominee for President, 10 deolare
tuat the. "Two thirds Rule" had been
"broken to pieces" by the Democratic Na
tioua'. C nvention in the nomination ot
ti epheu A. Douglas. It is matter of
surprise that the falsehood 01 that declaration
has uot heieto ore been exposed by au exbi
bit ion in dftttit of the facts in relation to
th it mle. Having examined its history, I
heri) present tho record as it is, and the
world will judge wlitit laith to place in Mr.
BatbtMa'a statement. commend the
net- - in an manner to those honest
Democrats who wibh to bustain regular
nom.na ions, but have been led by the
d cl nation of the l'rt:dnt of th,- I'ntttd
(ftlrr to believe that Mr. Douglas was
notuiuated iu violation of the established
usiges of the party. e that they
should uot ike his word for that bm
should examine the record for themselves,
and learn tliat iiis word on that subject is
tit' orly

Belt-r- pro;-e- ling to present the historical
faots, let iue question be fairly stated.
Bujhanan, in uis speech, was referr ng to the
"To third- - liule' as established by Demo-ciatl- -j

HalianriC mven'ions r vious to ti at
otf e resent year. f;ve its origin, aud

to Iu etitet up n the party during
ihe peilod wbhh ''ad olapsed of the
o'.d Congreshional Caucus was abau
doned, and that of the N Conventions
was ins'itute 1, for the first lime in 1832. In
broad term: h averred that the rule bai
been "brclien to pieces" by the Convention
that nominated Mr. Douglas; but he was
careful not to speci'y in what particular or
by whitt act that was done. His words
meant nothing. If they did not mean that the
Convention had repealed, or overturned, or
li regarded the "Two thirds Rule," hs it
had previously existed.

As to the resolu ion patsrd at Charleston
on the 1st May, 18'iO, requiring the

of the Convention not to detlnrt
any person nomiuated unless he received

of all the votes the full Conven- -

aT TI
Vjr. O6 to it

We

If it was in his mind at all. he kuew that
nothing was to be made by saying anything
about it, because that resolution was bind
ing ou the Convention only just as long as
the Convention chose that it should be so
It was a new rule, never before introduced
into any Democratic Convention.
It differed from, but did not in spirit de-

stroy, the old rule," since it
required a larger vote for a nomination than
thai rule did. It was not based on any
previous usage, of the party, but was the
creature of thaeV'onvention, and might be
repealed or disregarded by that Convention,
without violating any party usage or obli-
gation.

It is, therefore, perfectly manifest that
Mr. Buchanan's of breaking the

Two thirds Rule'' to pieces is if
it do not refer to the rule which had existed
so long as to have become a party usage,
which no Convention ought to set aside.
This pronounce false, and will show
it to be so by the history of the Rule. The
Rble, from tbe day of its first adoption in
1832, required s of all the
votes given; and no man will deny that
Sieplien A. Douglas received far than
that propertion of all the votes given at
Baltimore. It were easily shown, as it has
many limes been, that he received s

of all the votes full Convention was en
titled to cast: but that is riot the matter now
under consideration. The question is was
he nominated in accordance with the usage
of the party Did he get ihe number of
votes required by the "Two-third- s Rule?"
If my position is correct, that the Rule re-

quired only two thirds of all the votes given,
he was nominated in accordance with

the usage of the patty otherwise not. Let
us, then, examine the Rule and its
in each of the seven Democratic National
t '.inventions, held prior to this year.

OXTKMIt. OF 18.
The report ot the proceedings of this body

rt sorted to, is that found in Niles' Register,
vol 42. p. 231.

The following resolution was adopted:
'JiftolreJ, That each State be entitled, in

the nomination io be made of candidate-to- r

the Presidency, to a number of
votes equal to the number to which they will
oe entitled in the Electoral Collegea under
the apportionment in voting for Preai
clout and Vice President; and that

of the whole number of votes in the
Convention be necessary to conatitute
a choice

Ou the ballot for candidate for Vice
President, the vote was as follows:

Van Burn.... m
Jaaaeea -
Harbour I 4S

It appearing that Mr. Vin Buren had
received msjority of more than two thirds
of all the voies given, he was declared to be
selected as the candidate nominated by thia
Convention for the Vice Presidency.

Afterwtrds Mr. Jefferson Phelps offered
the following

"Whkkkas, Martin Van Buren, of New
York, haa received upon the first ballot
more than two thirds of all the votes given
for the purpose of selecting candidate for
the Vice Presidency ot the United Slates ;

therefore,
That thia Convention unani-

mously concur in him to the
people of the (Juited Stales for their support
tor that office at the ensuing election.''

Which preamble and resolution were
adopted unanimously.

CON'VKXTIOX OV 1833.

The report resorted to for the proceedings
of this body is in Niles' Register, vol. 44,
pp. 227, 228, 244.

The following resolution was reported by
a committee :

'Resolved, That the delegates from each
State in this Convention be entitled to as
many vo'es In selecting suitable persons for
he offices of President and Vice President

as such State is entitled to in the Electoral
College for the of the those officers

iaw, and that two third of the whole
number of votes given be required for
nomination r.n-- all questions connected
therewith."

Mr. Allen, of Massachusetts, moved to
amend this resolution, by inserting the
word "majority instead of ,

which was agreed to by a vote of 231 ayes
to 0 noes.

The next day Mr. Strange, of North Caro-
lina, moved that the vote requiring major-
ity only to constitute nomination be re-

considered, and that be required;
which motion was carried.

CONYE.vnOX OF is).
The report resorted to for (he proceed-

ings of this body, is that contained in the
Extra Globe, of May 1C 181, being No.
Vol. li.

In thie Convention the rule icu- not
mentioned, nor aBM any had.

Mr. Clay, of Alabama, offered a resolu-
tion, which adopted, for the appoint-
ment of a committee of one member from
each Stale, for the purpose of taking into
consideration, and reporting upon the sub-
ject of the nominations of President and
Vice President.

The Committee reported preamble and
resolution.

The resolution is as follows:
"Resolved, That this Convent ion do pre-

sent the name of Martin Van Buren to the
people as the Democratic Candidate for the
office of President of the United Slates, and
that we will spare no honorable efforts to
secure hi election."

Which, ou motion of Mr. Grundy, was
unanimously adopted.

CONVENTION mUm

In Niles' Hegister ihe rule ia not given in
terms, but in M, pp. -- 11. 2lo, 2lti, the
proceedings in relation to it are reported.

It was proposed by General Sanders, of
North (. arolina, who had proposed it in lfo
and IM6, and the whole tenor of ihe debate
goes to show thai it was in substance the
same as adopted in those years. But the
proceedings of the Convention of IMS,
elated next below, show its exact terms. It
was adopted by a vote of 148 lo IK.

COX VENTION OP ltii
James i,. U .irt en. Utv, l'lerall, Elijah Car- - Tbe renort resorted to for the nronasuiinwa
ier. Bay, Clarke, Thorn n Beause, Charlea of thia body, is the official journal printed

rveuriwr, tinea isawaoa. in pamphlet form
rhoaaaa Maxey, ihr. nris Alexander, John Mr Morton, of Maasachusetts, preaented
in., ucuinf joj, as 'rrir-u- uciormiCK, tne following resolution :

:.n Goo ipasier, Goolpasier, "Resolved, That this Convention be gov
H ihael I V. r an.l li. r.'S l..t. aa H.ta i J: i ij

"
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more
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recommending
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by

vol.

To which the following waa
moved by Mr. Morse, of Louisiana

"Except therulea requiring of
ibe votes given tor ihe nomination of Presi-
dent aii'l Vice President."

Mr Yancey, of Alabama, at tbe requeat
of the Convention, read the rules referred
to,

That the rulea of the House of
Represt-uiutivea- , as far aa applicable for the
government of this Convention, be adopted
as the rules of this Convention.

"Resolved, That of the whole
Howell f'obb. ot Uecrr'a. Mr. Buchanan 'a number of votes given shall be necessary to

Secretary ol the Treasury, holds that posi- - a nomination of candidates President
lion. and Vice President of l'nited States by

A ti 'ttoi- to the Democratic prty of this Convention."
QwtirgU and to the South in ISfiS, and; The question was taken on thcaccondof
rushing shrieking iuio the muks of the op these resolutions separately, il was
aoaeal of the while ihere was a real adopted by a voteof TO to 78.
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amendment
:

"Resolved,

-

ei prticuivu coiikirucuuu was given io tne
rule by ihts Convention, which would settle
the question; if ihere were any ambiguity in
tbe terms of the rule, whicb there waa not

The fourth ballot for a Presidential can-
didate: was bad. A.. York, tilth thirty tix
volet, did t te, though her delrgatea were
there. The number of votes given was 254;

but if New York hid voted, it would have
been 290.

The ballot is given in full, by States, and
then the record proceeds thus
"Whole nnrutr of votes. . i- io i .i. (TO
Luwlnliua received 17

" So Lewis Cass, of Michigan, having
received of the whole number of
votes rant,

"The Chair declared him duly nomiuated
by the Convention as ihe candidate for
President.

' The announcement of (hia result by the
Chair was followed by enthusiastic and

applause, the members of the
various delegations almost universally
springing 10 their feet, and uniting iu oue

shout of approbation."
Here is a clear deci-io- n thai a candidate

receiving two thirds of he votes yiren was
duly nominated, though there 3o elec-
toral vctes not represented in the bnllot.
Had the ru e. or the will of the Convention
required two thirds of the entire electoral
vote, Gen. Cass would have needed 194 to
nominate him; bui he was declared nomi-
nated when he received 179, and that was
nine more than were necessary io a choice.

OON'VKXTfON OF ISM.

The report resortod to for the proceedings
of this body ia the official journal, printed
in pamphlet form

The Committee on Organization reported
three resolutions which wero adopted, of
whiuh ihe following is the second :

Hesolvtd, That of the whole
number of votes given shall be necessary to
a nomination of candidates for President
and Vice of the United Stales by
ibis convention.

Mr. Creighton, of Ohio, moved (o recon.
sider ihe vote by which the second resolu
tion reported fcy the Committee on
Organization waa adopted.

A motion was made to lay the motion (o
reconsider on the table.

On demand of the State of Maryland, the
qtieation was taken by States, and vote
resulted as follow.--: Ayea 2C'J. naya 13.

CONTEXT.O.V OF las.
From the official journal of the proceed-

ing of this body, it appears taat the Com-
mute!) on Orgautxation was instructed to
report tules for the Government of theCoa-ventio-

and (hat (hey reported, recom-
mending that rules and regulations
adopted by the National Democratic Con
vention in 1852 be adopted t.y thia Conven-
tion for its government; which report was
unanimously adopted; and the "two thirds
rule,'' as adopted in 18"2, waa continued as
the. rule in lSoti.

Thus is presented the full history of this
remarkable rule, first adoption, in are sorry see Uall so fiarce

up lime of tbe but
Charleston April, peculiar atmosphere of

penou six times, ana wbere editor life
in every instance, except the first, the
language is "that fwo thirds of the ichole
number of votes oiven shall be necessary to
a nomination." The rule as adopted in
1832 said "two-third- of the whole number
of votea in the Convtntion," but (he proceed-
ings of (hia body as above stated, and espe-
cially the preamble to the resolution offered
by Mr. Jefferson Phelps, leave no doubt
"that the number of votes in the Conven-
tion'' was regarded as the same aa "the
number of votes given.''

Let it be remembered, too, that was
never regarded as necessary that the Con
vention should be tull in order to enable it
to make a nomination. In fact, prior to
1860, there had been only two Conventions i

those of 1848 and 185t; in which every
State was represented. In 1W2, Missouri;
in 1835, South Carolina, Alabama, and I

in 1840, Connecticut, Delaware, Vir- -

ginia, South Carolina, and Illinois; and in
I8M and in 1852, Souih Carolina was
represented by any delegate in the Demo- -
cratic National Convention.

In view of the facts thus presented, no
intelligent and upright man can adhere to
the position that the "(wo-third- s rule" was
violated the Convention that ncminated
Mr. Douglaa. He received "two thirds of
the whole number of votea given:" he re.
ceired more, that is, "two-third- s of all the
votes the full Convention was entitled to
cast," and he is fairly and honestly the regu- -

lar Democratic nominee for President of the
L'nited States, and as such, all true Demo-

crats ought to support him.
ill- - D. DRAKE

3r. Loui, August s, ISA).

Democratic Convention in Falton.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Democracy ol Fulton county, on Monday,

August ''th, for the purpose of appointing
delegates State to held faithful
at Louisville, August the 11th, W. R. Mc
Daniel, Esq , was called to the chair, and
E. K Warren appointed secretary. Before
taking his seat, the Chairman delivered an
able and eloquent address, in vindication of
Stephen A. Douglas and the principles of
the Democratic party, which was greeted
with frequent applause.

On motion, the following named gentle-
men were appointed a Committee on Resolu-

tions : Dr. Charles Hubbard, B H. Willis,
L. 8. Drury, William Cole, C. Rondle,
Henry A. Tyler and W. A. Cocke.

While Committee were out, John A.

Lauderdale, Esq , addressed the
in response to repeated calls.

The Committee reported the following
resolutions, which were adoptel unaci- -

niously and en matte :
We, the Nit ;o.i til Democracy of Fulton

county, in Public Convention assembled, do
affirm and adopt tbe following resolutions:

lat, Resolved, That we most oordially
approve the curse of the Hon. R. K Wil.
liams, and other delegates to ibe National
Convention at Baltimore, who refused to
withdraw therefrom, and thus abandon their
party in ihe hour of its peril. That we
earnestly desire and will zealously labor to
preserve the nationality of the Democratic
parly and organization, believing that
Ml success will redound to the safety, f

and happiness of the whole Union,
and the itpholding and supremacy and the
preservation of the equal of the citi-
zens every section of our country.

2. That we most heartily indorse and
ratify tbe nomination of Stephen Doug-
las, of Illinois, and Herschel V Johnson,
of Georgia, for President and Vice Presi-
dent, recognizing them aa Democrats true
and tried, of national principles, possessing
pie eminent abilities, sterling patriotism,
and entitled to the zealous Bupport of every
good citizen and lover of hrs country.

3. That we approve and indorse the plat
form of principles a topted by the National article.
Democratic Convection at Baltimore, and
affirm ihat the doctrine of non intervention
by Congress with slavery in the Territories
embodies (he trne princ'ples and ancient
faith ot the Democratic party, and that it
offers the only principles on which all sec- -
lions may meet with honor and join hand
and heart in maintaining the perpetuity and

'
integrity of the constitution and the Union.

4. That we approve tbe call for a State
Convention (o be held at Louisville on the
11th inst., and recommend that Conven- -

tion the appointment of a State Electoral
Ticket pledged to the support of Douglaa
and Johnson, and hereby appoint the fol
lowing persons as delegates (o said Conven- -

tion: J. H. King, J. W. Powell, A. Shenck,
M. Newton, W. R. McDaniel, Peter Capooi,
S. L. Fuller, Thomas Gore, II. Shepperd,
B. F. Wilkerson, Charles Hubbard, W.

Plummer, L. S. Drury, H. Simmons, A.
Turner, John C. Bailey, John D
L. Bowman, W. McDaniel, D. Powell,
A. 8 Anderson, R Qeiger, H. Brown,
W. C. Fete, Wm Cole, E. K. Warren, John
Trontwine, F. Berendes, John Cusack, John
A Lauderdale, Luke Dillon, Thos. Dillon,
Mont Wilson, W. A. Cooke, Otto Heatwick,
B. H. WiUis, F. Friti, J. B. Ward, Wiley
Price, C L Rondle. C. Sedwidge, E. Larkin,
H. Miller, H. A. Tyler, 0 Kimberlin, O.
W. Stubblefield, C H Roolhac, R. J. Rob- -

inson and W. C. Brown.
la That John Lauderdale, Es).. is our

choice for elector of this Congressional
Disirict, and we commend him possessing
superior qualification for that position.

0. That the proceedings of this meeting
he published m the Democrat,

other ani
papers the Slate, and that the Coiumbua
Crescent be requested to publish them aa an
act of courtesy.

W. It M. DANIEL. Prest
t. 11. WakktN, Sev'y.

Sti The Mobile Register, edited by
John Forsyth, republishes Gov. Wise's let- -

of 18 j8, approving of Douglas and his
" " T? - uv.v- - crueu iu 113 procevuiiigs uy tne rule auopieu platform, during his cont

by tne uemocrauc National tjunvention ot t for the Senatorship, andi i 1i"1 lam I ' mceung lata, and the same are hereby adopted aa his inability to leave V
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est with Lincoln
deeply regretting

irginia long encugh
go and help him stump Illinois. The

appearance of this very emphatic indorse-
ment of Douglas, just now, is said greatly
to embarrass Oov. Wise. Rumor haa, for
some days, reprcaented him as preparing a
labored pronunciamento, in favor of Breck-
inridge, but he finds his record an ugly
thing to face under such circumstances.

J. MONKS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Pare Bourbon county Copper DlNtllled
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Democratic Meeting in Lincoln Co.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

National Democracy of Lincoln county as-

sembled at the Oourthouso in Stanford, Ky.,
on Tuesday, the 7th of August, I860. On
motion. Dr. John Craig was called to the
Chair, and Buj Hawkins was appointed
Secretary On motion, J. W. Owsley,

Wue n- - '"on. JO"" ni A urea Come. ui tfe) wtr acd hJt; tad thorn 1
Aloon, were appointed a committee to draw erch pleasure wttl aud hen .n moat ataa

resolution expressive of the sense of tod haatiat a4 omtna to
I . Mr Ut4 vtllbtu good a Um ontr

this meeting who retired for a short time n,,r ... n i..,v My yoanc uairreuau.
and reported the following: chicken, t umk that l can kef .boat rlahi

Resolved. 1. That we regret (he secession
of our brethren from ihe Democratic Na-

tional Convention, held at Charleston and
adjourned lo Baltimore

2. Thai we feel bound, aa National Demo-crat- s,

to support S epben A. Douglas and
II. V John-on- , .is tbe regular nominees of
ihe Democrat'c party, or the office of
I'restdeul and Vice President ot the United
Stsles

it. That, on acount of the defection of a
part of the Electoral ticket, appointed by the
6th of January Convention, we approve of
the Convention to be held at Louisville, on
Mm ll'h inst., to the vicaneias iu he
Electoral ticket, and propose Delaney Eg-
bert, J II Owsley, W Berry, Benjamin
Hawkins, Montgomery Lytle, Dr. Join
Craig ami John Cash, delegates to said
Convention.

4 That we approve of the

..

principles of th Derno.-rati- party, sat ably know vicinity. ho

in tbe Cincinnati Hatiorm 0f Wit, tie aaawaai ot waat aa
including the prinripia of non intervention "IB. are the lncradoloa:
by Congress in Territories on tbe aub- - w K JD tfliU &!?
ject of slavery. - JUawMaj tUra

6. rewartl intervention for i(a
protection equally aa inter- - (Page'f, PackarJ's, Avery's. Wood's, bat joars has
vention .eohihirinn vnall. amon them I haver - 1 - j
to engender feeling and build up eri ia.iie our t t

aectional partiea, and flually leading a
dissolution of the L :. of (hese States.

On motion, a copy of the foregoing reso-

lutions were to be forwarded to the
Louisville Democrat, for publication in that
paper, and such oth-- r National Democratic
papers as see fit to

DP. JjUX CRAIG PTisUc-.t-.
Baft-- '. ItiWaXv. Secret

A Peodiqt. They have a prodigy in
Connecticut. A Master Hall, a lad of four-

teen years, publishes the Young American,
a very racy liule paper. Master Hall set a

all the type for it, writes the editorials,
reads proof, and keeps his own books. The
articles are rem.trkab'y well written, and

ould do credit to a much older head. We
iroui its to Master

18i2, the assembling of Douglas, he is doubtleaa influenced by
the Convention, in 18C0. the Ashtabula
in mat was aaoptea county, a Democratic a

not

by

rights
in

A

B.

Walker,
L.

P.

A

as

Louisville

in

er

O!
OF

B.

aa

would be in cons'. peril. We saw the
editor of the Young American the other
day on his native heath. He has an office

Mr. Allen, the Reporter, and
hard at work the type for hia
next issue. He has a bright and a
thoughtful face is tiassionately fond of
books and great things expected of him
in the course of lime.

PLATFORM
Of THK

National Democratic Party
"1. Resolved, That we, the Democracy of

the in Convention assembled, hereby
declare affirmance of the resolutions
tinatiimousiy aaopteu uecinreii BATCHRLOR
plattortn ot prmciles uemocrauc Wij
Convention in Cincinnati, ihe year
believing that Democratic principles are
unchangeable in their nature, when applied
lo the subject matters; and we recom-
mend, as the only further resolutions, the
following:

"2. Rfsohed, That is the duty of the
United States to atlord ample and complete
protection to citizens, whether native
or foreign.

Resolved, That one of the necessities
of the age, in a military, commercial and
postal point of view, is speedy communica-
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific
States, and the Democratic party pledge
such consiitutional government aid as will
insure (he construction ot a railroad to the
Pacific coast at earliest practicable
period.

ajminierina
in favor of the acquisition of the Island

ot Cuba, on such term; a shall ba honorable
to ourselves and just to Spain.

'o. Resolved, That the enactments of
to Convention, be StateH.egisivurei to defeat the exe- -

L.

Convention,

its

to

W.

"w

side

M.

till

ant

hair
distributing

are

our

Dy me

all its

are

cution oi the Fugitive Slave Law. hostile
in character, subversive of the Constitution,
and revolutionary in their effect."

Resolved, is in 'au e tcilh
Ihe internreta'tnn of the. Cineinnatt plat

that during the ezistet.ee of the Territorial
Government, the of any coru- -

im.m.t.l cursu
on tfit power the Trritorttl Legisla-

ture over the. sulij'tct of their domestic e!attons.
as the tame has been or shall hertafttr a
tinaliy determined th Supreme Court of tht
United States, should be respected by all good
ci:izens, and inforced with promptness
fidelity by every branch cf the General Qoxtm- - j

ment."

PEBSONAL MATTEB&
New Flour, Fish, and Produce House.

800 bbls Lowell Mills extra Family Flour,
a superior article.

" P"!
for family use.

200 bbls Empire Mills extra family.

bbls Palmetto Mills extra family.

bbls Cotrae superfine.

100 bbls Claysvllle "
106 bbls Rock River " "

bbls White River
We have at all times a superior article of

best brands of jiour. Grocerymen and

bakers will find it to interest bay
where ihey can depend on always getting a

good article, and not good cne time and bad
the nexi. we ask is a fair trial.

200 bbls Virginia, Baltimore and Eaatport
Herring (nsw).

800 half bbis Lake Superior trap at
White

100 bbla Scale Fiah.
200 half bbla Lake Heirbig, a prime fish

for family use.
60 bbla Librador Herring, anperlor

bbls Fresh CmenL
200 sacks freah corn meal for family
1,000 bushel prime milt.
All in store an for law to close con

signments.
JyJ .itf

TattNEs. Among tnepmcos worthy of the
attention of ths visitors to at
present time, is the great trunk manufactory

emporium of J. II. McCleary, on the

northeast of Fourth and Main streets.
large luanuN. tory enables him to sup-

ply trunks, valises, bonnet and hat boxes,
carpet bags, bureau trunks, etc., of the very

best quality, price,
All of McCleary's work is beautiful aa

well durable goods. Give him a call.

BrSJuA prominent citizen of Mis-

souri, under of April leyawa, writes
as follows: " I am more than ever of
opinion, that no one medicine so completely

meets ihe wants of our people aa your Dr.

aud Ague Antidote."
And again, under a more recent day, the city

same writer adds: 'I need report to yon

that your pills continue to give the most

perfect satisfaction in all who use them."
.Sold by druggist and de ilsrs everywhere.

angadlniAwAEwcow

Fixe Ciqabs We would advise
Hickman Courier, and Democratic chants, hotels, bara, dealers generally.

PRODUCE

I'nion,

who want the very best and finest flavored

cigar extant, to call at Mr. J. DTrso's, on

Main street, seoomi door below the Louis-

ville Hotel, and procure a aupply of the
Garibaldi brand. From ihe increasing de

mand all parte of the country,
would judge they are becoming a great fa-

vorite with the lovers of the weed. Mr.

D alao keeps the beat and fullest as-

sortment of confeciion. foreign fruits,
o be found in the city.

ROACHES ! COACHES ! !

CSSSeV Jim RFCEIV1D THE FI
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thl- - by Bttkri.t.- - .v Allfalr.t
phla; o SOCarrlafrsoi toy own mak. all kinds,

ot soma
Bite
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'...-

ol all kind

ami Wag.
I will sell a:! ahoie at iower prices then can ba

bought any otuur place. 1 luv te all to call ani tee
my stock.

No. It; Main st aboTe
myu c hi; ADi.Ky.

Cider Mill,
TfTARIlANTrri T ' C.RIND TBR, PRESS (IARD
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- ti at ILo lletlernBee,
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BAMIA VY. is West Main st.

Cast Iroa rield Roller,
AIiL AND WZNBB OVBI
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j.saWtit Main street,
iwn laird aud fatulti.

RAT.
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WEST BADEN BPaUHQI,
ORANOF. COUNTY, IN
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"'. " Fm wui a ipartu ou mj pan to remur vat
Uprlnss ZTMbU lo vUllon.

For pvtkQUn, wtll rr to Jam L Lemon
M 111 bert, J. IL Schroeder. J. f. OartJa. Joan Kit,
aal B. r. Kanner.

To reach We.1 Mtden Sprlnaa. aenooa win leave Loa
Uvll e on the uorslna train of the LoatavttW. New At
bany and Chtcaeo Railroad for Orleans, where ther wU
tod a good line of ready to convey taeat
Pact: for dinner, ani thence to tae Sprtaaa. where ike
will arrive at o'clock, rare through. 1aa

BOARD! NO.
Da at

Per w.. j a
Weeks. SS

Four Weeks U UO

aar ta
Oood accinmrHianons lor Morses at moderate terms

Dr. J. A LANS, Proprietor.
a7 At! comasaawcatsssM directed to Weat Bade

PaoU. Ind., to tnj care, will have the beoeat
a datlv malt.

Four Yearn' Wltb
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duced hy i'B AtaMf, the onguui 'f.L-fl- t .
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Bold rTtrryw hare price tsir. aad a bottle.
W. K. HA.iA.N k CO, Troy. S. T.

r Sckl wholesai- - and retail RAYMOND TT
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throo k h the State JelT .leodetwenwlv

aair-Hy- Hair-Dye- : lair-Br-

A. BATCHiToE'S HAIR-DYE- .

original and bavt in th jorli
Th aaly Uarwileee swat (tellable Uadr-O- ,
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mi innllnUiuu kSawa K mm . .K. wt- - W A.M.e.: Tills

WM. A. BLOR-- HAIB-DT- a AlaaUleet

not to be dlatlngulshed from nature, and I

to Injure leaet. however '.one it may eon- -

transit an
Invigorated tot rife by this splendid Dye.

Made. sold, or applied (in nine private
Win factory. IS Bond .treet, New

Is all cities towns of tha United States h
BwwaaSata Taney Qoods

genuine has tha nam address. MOST ARTkCUt POR SRLS.

nun as a ye. Bond

Hair Dye.

street.

CkrsTttMito'. pRRrTMERIES ARTICLES OE.VRR- -
acknowl-lg- ed by all It saptwior Dkt.vwok mmm m,It and the oi
Uaiutlons DRUQGISTS APOTHECARIES,
and Increasln has astonished .enaes MARKET STREET.
all in Chrtstetviom; Ess

and it Is no wuader Ihat it Is so, when the
has daily proofs demonstrations of its wt nderful

prvMnclng perfect natural black, a any other
shade may be .ieslrel, without the detriment

the hair or

tr sold everywhere and applied by ail
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Colic. Depraved Appetite, Nsu s. Diarrhea,
Klirnmailstn. Plwort-- Influenza, Catarrh, Pever and
Atrne. and many other diseases.
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RwT WVjwu. Peter 4 Co.. Louisville. Ry, and John
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internal diseases, not organic, all the vsrtrtls of
outwar inflammation.

mr Bold the maaalectortea. No. SB Maiden
New York, No. US Strand. London, and by aU Dr- -.

list, ot IV. ttc and n par pot boa au7 tearwl

The Great jTanglian Remedy

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pllla.
Tana litvaiuahle medicine ontattln la the can o
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orftnant. FIRST EC
Ay tune toUrimooo but mtemry t

In all case of Nervous aad Splrtm
Pal la tha Pack Limbs. Heaviness, lathraa
slight exertion. of th Lownea

Hysterica, Sick Headache, White, and aU t
painful diseases he disordered system,
thea PI Us will effec' a rare all have

directions !n tha pamphlet each pack
which should be carefully preserved,
Utile contalnln fitly Plata, end encircled with the

Ooveruiuent Stamp of Oreat
free for tl ahl post

jur

by
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Bra. 8ul (a Lemisvlde ay Eaymond Tvlcr. Sxwtac
Brother, and tho wholesale retail Druetsuij

Bold tn New Albany hy Dr. T. a Austin.
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O&TANT S TITVTTIDIES
If is In th I'st cf remedies given to world

acceptance any which are entitled lo
conBdence by the:r perfect adherence to the laws an
Intention of the Creator, on I

I nluisal Cougb Remedy,
For every .pocle of Lung . Throat

even thai of ACTUAL CONSUMPTION ; tae
the Justly celebrated

Tola Anodyne,
A most perfect r iae.lt for Nrlgta. tioat, Eheuma-Um- .
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Chi. 'inc. and Ni

Earache, and that chief of all
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